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~ Calendar No. 837 
94TH CONGRESS } 
~dSession . { 
ARTS, HUMANITIES, AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS ACT 
O:F l976 
M_~Y 14, 1976.-0rdered to be prl.nted 
Filed under authority of. the order of the Sen1J.te, of M.ll.Y 13, 1976 
Mr. PELL, from the Committee on Litb<?r and :Pl!hlic Welfare, 
subrn_itted the following 
REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 12838] 
The Co!lli!J.jttee b!.J. Labor and Public Weifare, to which was referred 
the 9ill (H.R. 12838) to amend and e~te:rid the N11tional Foundation 
on the Arts and Humall_ities Act Qf 1965, to provide :for the improve-
ment of museum services, to establish a challenge grant .progriirjJ., ·f!l!d 
for other purposes, having considered the saw~,-teports thei'eon 'vith-
out recommendation, 
0 
57-010 
